News from Stained Glass Express!

Coming Soon:
Stained Glass News!
Pick up a free copy of Stained Glass
News and enjoy stories and advice from
other artisans in the field, learn new
techniques, and gain knowledge about
tools used in stained glass, fusing,
mosaics, etching and lampwork!
You'll also get this incredible free pattern,
S outhwest Maiden, featuring lovely
streaky glass in rich earthtones. Due to
the nature of the glass, no two pieces will
ever be alike. The pattern is good for
beginners, as it requires no special cuts or
techniques.
We will soon be receiving 100 copies to
distribute to our customers at no cost.
Don't miss out!
For a preview of this issue, please click here.

A nd w hile you're here, st op in for some
"sherbert ." Our yummy-looking display
might just make you hungry t o buy
some...and being 30% off makes it ev en
more t empt ing!

O range

L e mo n

L ime

Grape

B lue Ras pbe rry

Ou r d eliciou s fu sib le sh erb ert fla vors a re, from
top left:
Oceanside Orange
Opal Smooth Glass
96 COE
SKU# OF9627072
Regular Price: $19.54
August Price: $13.68

Oceanside Sunflow er
Yellow Opal Glass
96 COE
SKU# OF9626772
Regular Price: $19.54
August Price: $13.68

Oceanside Lilac
Opal Glass
96 COE
SKU# OF9624074
Regular Price: $14.13
August Price: $9.89

Oceanside Amazon
Green Opal Glass
96 COE
SKU# OF9622674
Regular Price: $14.10
August Price: $9.87

Oceanside Alpine
Blue Opal Glass
96 COE
SKU# OF9623872
Regular Price: $19.54
August Price: $13.68

We also have 'rainbow sherbert'!

Ex press Glass Pack Sherbert
SKU#: EPF4
Regular Price: $41.85
August Price: $29.30

Can't decide? You're in
luck. Our "rainbow
sherbert" express pack,
"I'll Have Sherbert," has
one 8- by 8-inch piece of
each color!

Visit our website

Stained Glass Express |
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